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 A Quarterly Publication of Nepalese Association In Southeast America (NASeA) 

I am delighted to convey my new year’s greeting as the President of 

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA) to all Nepa-

lese living in Southeast USA. It is indeed an honor to lead such an 

organization with high regards among all Nepalese community in 

the US and abroad. As the President, I understand that there are so 

many important things to do to heighten the goal of NASeA, partic-

ularly for the promotion and establishment of Nepalese culture in 

the US. For the achievement of this goal, we have taken some initia-

tives by forming working committees, which have already begun 

their smooth functioning now. I would like to thank the leaders of 

each working committee. Some of the initial progress of those 

committees are highlighted in this issue of Shangri-La. I am particu-

larly excited on the return of "Shrangi-La" under the leadership of 

Dr. Dilip Panthee and his team, which will help not only to convey the message or status of activities 

of NASeA Executive, and working committees across but also promote the culture and heritage 

among Nepalese communities. I am incredibly delighted to see its return in its quarterly form. While 

we are away from our motherland, it is imperative to move ahead with hands-on-hand whenever it is 

necessary, particularly at the time of natural disasters. As a President of NASeA, we are fully aware 

of that, and I would like to stress that we have taken some initiatives by establishing ‘Emergency 

Management Fund (EMF)’ to provide help in the shortest time possible when it is necessary. We also 
expect that our support reaches to the people in need in our motherland. With this, we hope that 

our effort is institutionalized and we can help the needy people promptly. I hope that we will devel-

op and expand the EMF further in the days to come. Best wishes, and a happy new year BS 2075 to 

you all!  

Madhav Dhakal, President, NASeA         ***** 
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Editorial 

 

NASeA SHAGRI-LA 

Publication Committee (Editorial Board) 
Dr. Dilip R. Panthee, Chair 

Ambika Lohani Sharma, Co-Chair 

Dr. Binita KC, Member  

Kiran Manike, Member 

Dr. Shankar Parajuli, Member  

Disclaimer: 

Articles published in the Shangri-La are the personal thought of the Authors. The Publication com-
mittee is not responsible for its content. 

King Vikramaditya and Our Calendar System 
 

Welcome to new year Bikram sambat (BS) 2075! The new year is celebrated in differ-

ent countries in their ways. The essence is to welcome the new days ahead and wish 

for the best with great excitement. With this, we have our new year coming starting 

from the middle of April. Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA) decid-

ed to continue publishing Shangri-La starting on this auspicious occasion. We wish you 

all a happy, peaceful and prosperous new year.   
There are several calendar systems in existence in the world. Among them, we follow 

BS, which is about 57 years ahead of the Gregorian calendar. The first month -

Baishakh sometimes begins in the middle of the April. This system is used in Nepal 

and parts of India. All calendar systems are grouped into five groups including solar 

(e.g., Roman calendar), lunar (e.g., Islamic calendar), lunisolar (e.g., Chinese calendar), 

seasonal (e.g., Inuit calendar) and fixed days (e.g., Gregorian calendar). BS and Ne-

pal sambat are the examples of the lunar calendar system. BS was started by the leg-

endary king Vikramaditya of ancient India with his capital in Ujjain, of 18 king-

doms. He is characterized as an ideal king, known for his generosity, courage, and patronage of scholars. Some leg-

ends describe him as a liberator of India from invaders, identified as Shakas. There is conflicting information 

about Shakas - who invaded north-western India and oppressed the Hindus. According to one source, he came to 

the Almanṣūra city whereas based on another source, he was a non-Hindu who came from the 

west. King Vikramaditya not only defeated him but also killed him in the Karur region, located between Multan and 

the castle of Loni, India. The astronomers and other people started using this date as the beginning of a new era.   
This era is identified as BS after the ninth century. When Persian scholar Al-Biruni (973–1048 AD) visited India. He 

learned that the Indians used five eras: Sri Harsha, Vikramaditya (57 BCE), Shaka (78 CE), Vallabha and Gupta. 

The Vikramaditya era was used in southern and western India, which was the dominant ones among those. Gradually, 

BS replaced other systems. Still, it is common to write ‘Shree Shaka Shambat’ meaning they are trying to address 

both eras. While the BS was started 57 BC, it was officially recognized in the ninth century, and it was offi-

cial calendar system of Nepal only from BS 1958 by Ranas.   

***** 

Dilip R. Panthee, PhD 

Asheville, North Carolina  
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Krishna Shrestha  

General Secretary, NASeA 

 

NASeA is a non-profit  organization oriented to-

wards community services to preserve and main-

tain Nepali culture, tradition, language, and arts. 

NASeA has worked in partnership with local government 

bodies in the US. During this tenure (2017-

2019), NASeA has set following goals:   
1. Nepal Day Parade - We support our mission “to pre-

serve and promote Nepalese culture and values” in the 

international arena, to support this mission statement, 

an exhibition of our native culture, traditions, festivals, 

costumes and overall Nepalese environment in front 

of international arena is very important. In collabora-

tion with two cities of North Carolina, Morrisville, and 

Charlotte, NASeA is celebrating “Nepal Day” on third 

Saturday of April as recognized by Morrisville 

town council. This year, we are celebrating Nepal 

Day on 21st April, 2018 in Morrisville in partnership 

with NCNC and TNCC. We are planning 

to exhibit 100 cultural items of historical and cultural 

importance.   

2. Establishment of “Emergency Aid Fund”: NASeA has 

been helping people in the event of a natural disas-

ter in Nepal and in the US in ad hoc basis. However, 

we never established an “Emergency Aid Fund” solely 

dedicated to disaster emergencies.  To serve this pur-

pose, NASeA Board has decided to deposit 10% of 

collected fund any charity collection to establish 

an Emergency Aid Fund.  

3. Expanding the “Adopt-a-highway” program in other 

states of NASeA: “Adopt-a-highway” is a written con-

tract with Department of Transportation 

(DOT) to clean two miles of a highway on a quarterly 

basis. To date, NCNC (NC) and NAF (FL) are imple-

menting this program. Such voluntary work exhibits 

our strong presence and builds public relation with the 

local government. We plan to expand this program at 

least in two more states out of GA, SC, and AL.  

4. Sports Tournament: We are working to organize at 

least one more interstate sports tournament other 

than the tournament being held during the joint con-

vention.  

5. With collaboration and coordination continuing  to 

work with other local, regional, and national organiza-

tions.  

 

***** 

SHANGRI-LA NASeA 

NASeA Committee Activities Report 

Binita KC, Ph.D. 
Chair, Literary Committee 

 

NASeA’s Literary committee consist of 9 members representing 

different states:  

1. Binita KC, Ph.D., Knoxville, TN (chair)  

2. Bharati Gautam, Jacksonville, FL  
3. Ambika Lohani Sharma, Atlanta GA  

4. Krishna Shrestha, FL  

5. Kiran Manike, Atlanta, GA  

6. Gita Kadel, NC  

7. anuka Dhungel Khanal, Tampa, FL  

8. Tika Ram Poudyal, KY  

9. Nirmala Sharma, Knoxville, TN  

On January 20th, 2018, literary committee jointly organized a 

literature program with International Nepali Literary Society 

(INLS), Georgia chapter on the auspicious occasion of Saraswoti 

Puja. The 

program was 

held in Atlan-

ta GA. Lyri-

cist and poet 

Mr. Gyanadra 

Gadal was 

invited as a 

chief guest of 

the program. 

The program 

was chaired by INLS Georgia Chapter president Mr. Chetnath 

Ghimire, Hon. Tourism Ambassador of Nepal to Atlanta, USA, 

Mr. Raja Ghale, NASeA Vice-President Ms. Ambika Lohani Shar-

ma, NASeA literary committee chair Dr. Binita KC, NRN Geor-

gia Chapter president Mr. Surya Lamsal, World Hindu Organiza-

tion America president Mr. Kiran Shrestha. Mr. Kiran Manike, 

INLS Georgia chapter secretary, conducted the program.  

Mr. Gyanandra 

Gada l  was 

recognized for 

his significant 

contributions 

to the Nepali 

literature. He 

captivated the 

audience by 

reciting his 

songs and po-

ems. The par-
ticipants recited poems accompanied by a short cultural pro-

gram.   

The literary committee is committed to preserve and promote 

Nepali literature in the United States and around the world. In 

future, we plan to organize literature programs on a regular basis 

and in coordination with INLS state chapters. 

***** 

Literary Committee Program The Proposed Goals/Objectives of 

NASeA (2017-2019)  
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Nirmal Paudel, PhD 

Treasurer, NASeA 

Dear Community Member,  

The executive committee board meeting held on Dec 30 , 

2017, had unanimously decided to form finance committee 

of five members proposed by NASeA Treasurer Dr. Nirmal 

Paudel per the NASeA's bylaws Article XI Para 4. Also as 

per the above mentioned bylaws clause to meet the criteria 

of overlapping tenure of finance committee in two consecu-

tive NASeA’s executive committees , the board had decided 

to end the tenure of this committee at the end of January 

2020. 

NASeA's Finance Committee (2017-19) 

1. Mr. Rabindra Karki, Chair 

2. Mr. Dipak Ranabhat, Member 

3. Mr. Baburam Sharma, Member 

4.Mr. Madhav Dhakal, ex officio Member, NASeA President 

5. Dr. Nirmal Paudel, ex officio Member, NASeA Treasurer 

 Our executive committee would also like to thank 

all our former treasurers, chairs and members of this com-

mittee including Mr. Bimal Nepal, Mr. Pashupati Neupane, 

Mr. Ramjee Koirala, Mr. Kumar Bhandari, and Mrs. Sakina 

Shrestha for their help and support through this committee. 

Treasurer Report:  
First and foremost, I would like to thank you all the commu-

nity members and well-wishers who has given me the re-

sponsibility to serve as a Treasurer of this proud organiza-

tion for 2017-2019. As a treasurer, I am happy to inform 

you that in this short time period, we have done couple of 

very successful fund-raise campaigns. Both of these cam-

paigns were co-ordinated by Cultural Committee Chair Mr. 

Bishal Bharati.  

The first one was to support our legendary pop singer Mr. 

Om Bikram Bista who was going through the very difficult 

health situation and was in the process to transplant his 

kidneys. The campaign was kicked-off with a Facebook live 

musical program by NASeA Cultural Committee under the 

NASeA Balance During the Handover (as of 

10/31/2017)  

Bank Account Name/Institution Balance Amount 

Capital One (Saving) $43,007.61 

Bank of America (Checking) $28,904.15 

PayPal (NASeA) $0 

Total Balance $71,911.76 

leadership of it’s chair Mr. Bishal Bharati. Fifty generous 

donors graciously contributed to this campaign a total 

sum of $2,653.01. The complete donor list has been pub-

lished in NASeA website. After PayPal fees and 10% con-

tribution to NASeA Emergency Fund, we have already 

handover the check of $2,332.00 to Mr. Bista. Our entire 

community wishes him a speedy recovery.  

The second campaign was “One for One” (One Blanket 

for One) to raise the fund to support the cold victim in 

the Terai region of Nepal. The total of $3,108.55 was 

collected from forty two generous donors. The total of 

$3,000.00 has been distributed to two Nepalese organiza-

tions “Jhapa Baal Sanjaal” and “Sano Prayash Sanjaal” who 

help to distribute 630 warm blankets to the victims locally 

in the Eastern Terai region of Nepal. Cultural committee 

chair Mr. Bishal Bharati has contributed his significant 

time to volunteer to file the tax and contribute the pro-

fessional fee to this campaign.  
 

NOTE: The program conducted by Literary Committee and Women 

& Children Committee were self-sustained without any contribution 

from NASeA finance.  

Emergency Management Fund:  
For the first time in the history of NASeA, the executive 

board of NASeA has decided to establish the Emergency 

Management Fund under the chairmanship of NASeA 

President Mr. Madhav Dhakal. The committee consist of 

the following members:  

1. Mr. Madhav Dhakal, NC – Chair                                                         

2. Dr. Nirmal Paudel, NC – Member  

3. Mr. Bishal Bharati, NC – Member  

4. Mr. Dev Bhandari, NC – Member  

****** 

Detail of Emergency Fund:   

NASeA EMS Fund from One for One $203.75 

NASeA EMS Fund from Om Bikram Support $259.10 

Donation to Late Rupesh Upreti family -$300.00 

Net Available Balance $162.85 

Expenses Details (as of 04/13/2018) Amount 

Pashupati Neupane (for UPS service) $33.6 

Nirmal Paudel (for UPS service) $10.62 

Bishal Bharati (Camera Stand) $95.97 

Total Expenses $140.19 

NASeA's Finance Report 
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health care systems and its accessibility relating to wom-

en’s health. The program was moderated by Iccha Bastola 

and Pranaya Rana. Several local artists performed cultural 

dances and songs to entertain the audience. The program 

was held at Himalayan spice Restaurant, and Account 

Tech CPA provided snacks to the participants.  

 The mission of this program was to celebrate the 

achievements. Four women who led and contributed to 

the community inspired and promoted the wellbeing of 

women and Nepali culture were recognized in the pro-

gram. Ms. Ambika Lohani, Ms. Rama Ghimire, and Ms. 

Namita Ghimire handed over the certificate of recogni-

tion to Ms. Sita Ghimire, Ms. Sushma Barakoti, and Ms. 

Sabita Shrestha. Ms. Neelam Karki Niharika was unable to 

come to attend the 

program. She was 

recognized in a sepa-

rate program, which 

was held in North 

Carolina on March 

11th by NRNA and 

T N C C , 

where the certificate 

was handed over 

by NASeA executive member Dr. Thakur Karkee.  

SHANGRI-LA NASeA 

International Women’s Day 2018 Celebration 

Rama Ghimire 

Chair, Women and Children’s Committee 

 

On March 10, NASeA and NAG jointly organized this 

year’s International Women’s Day celebration in Atlan-

ta, GA with significant public participation. This pro-

gram was chaired by Rama Ghimire with the presence 

of community leaders from different organiza-

tions including NASeA Vice President Ambika Lohani, 

NASeA executive member Namita Ghimire, Vice pre-

sent of NAG Mr. Kumar KC, Secretary of NAG 

Mr. Pranaya Rana, president NRNA GA chapter Mr. 

Surya Lamsal, president World Hindu Mahasang Kiran 

Shrestha and NRNA Bishwo Subba. The program was 

moderated by Secretary of NRNA-GA chap-

ter Iccha Bastola.  

NASeA Vice President, Ambika Lohani welcomed the 

audience on behalf of NASeA. NAG Vice Presi-

dent, Kumar KC, NRNA-GA Chapter President 

Surya Lamsal and Didi Bahini Samuha – Babita Thapa, all 

expressed their views and showed solidarity 

with the current women-related social movement.  

Guest speakers Dr. Amrita Regmi shared how her life 

was shaped by her 

mother and grand-

mother to make her 

stronger, and she 

emphasized women 

responsibility to 

shape the future 

with the theme 

“Time is now.” Prof. Dr. Carolina Bourdeux, Georgia 

State University, and Ms. Cindy Zilden, Health Care 

Advocate shared their experience and views on the  
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Sita Ghimire Mainali was recognized for her valuable vol-

unteer service and outstanding leader-

ship that she has shown by establish-

ing Nepalese association in north Ala-

bama (NANA) in 2008, which was 

officially registered in 2015 as 501(C) 

organization at the state of Alabama. 

She and her leadership had raised 

more than $25,000.00 and contribut-

e d  t o  b u i l d i n g  a  s c h o o l 

through Geetanjali music concert fundraising event jointly 

organized by NANA  and the  University of Alabama at 

Huntsville, and the other local community. Under her lead-

ership, the association repaired and replaced corrugated 

roofing for 82 houses and paid NRs 10,000 each for 5 family 

members to recover their situation to the earthquake vic-

tims in the ranibari kabhre district. A new three classrooms 

school building was built amounting to NRs 1.2 million at 

Kalinag Higher Secondary School, Sunkhani, Charikot, 

Dolakha district Nepal.  

 

Sushma Barakoti was recognized for her valuable contri-

bution and dedicated service to em-

power women, immigrant, and refu-

gee community. She has devoted her 

career being a catalyst to women’s 

empowerment in the US and her 

native country Nepal. At present 

Sushma works as an Executive Direc-

tor at the Refugee Women’s Net-

work, a GA based non-profit organi-

zation that inspires and equips refugee and immigrant wom-

en to become leaders in their homes, profession, and com-

munities through education and advocacy.  As a social en-

trepreneur, Sushma founded Sunavworld which provides 

social, economic empowerment to more than 500 women 

in Nepal and Atlanta.   

Sabita Shrestha was recognized for her dedication to Ne-

pali school to promote and preserve 

Nepali language and culture. Sab-

ita Shrestha has volunteered to Nepali 

school for many years at different 

capacity, including as a coordinator. 

Her dedication and contribution, 

along with the Nepali school commu-

nity, has been instrumental in promot-

ing Nepali literacy and culture to a 

new generation of Nepalese children 

in Atlanta, Georgia.    

SHANGRI-LA NASeA 

Sabita Shrestha 

  

Neelam Karki Niharika was recognized for 

her invaluable contribution to 

inspiring women through her 

literary writings. Her writing 

skills have added a new dimen-

sion and continue to enrich 

Nepali literature. Her themes 

such as male-dominated society, 

caste, class, poverty, corrup-

tion, and tyranny has triggered 

intellectual debate among the 

Nepalese people and is providing impetus to on-going 

changes in the country. She has been writing on the is-

sues related to sexual and gender minority. Author 

Neelam Karki Niharika illustrated women's obligations, 

societal norms and stigmas from her inner mind in her 

book Kagajma Dastakhat. Her latest book is Yogmaya, 

where she writes about a child widow who struggled 

all her life and fought against superstitious social belief 

for the betterment of society.   

 

Congratulations to all the ladies who received the 

recognition and thank you to Atlanta Nepali community 

for your participation to make this event a grand suc-

cess.  

***** 

Sushma Barakoti 

Neelam Karki Niharika  

…contd’ from International Women’s Day... 

Sita Ghimire Mainali 

 
संचार सहिहि  

हिनय अयााल 
संयोजक, संचार सहिहि  

 
संयोजक - मिनय अयाषल 
सदस्य -    मिजय थापा ( इनेप्लिज़ डट कि ) 
सदस्य -   होि लम्साल ( प्रमिमनमि नागररक दैमनक ) 
 
यस समििीको लक्ष एवं कायषक्रि NASeA के्षत्र का नेपाली हरु 
लाइ  यस सस्थाको गमिमिमि हरुलाई जानकारी गराउनुका साथै 
नेपाली हरुको कला ससृ्किी िथा प्रमििा लाई सम्रक्षण गनष  यस 
के्षत्रिा रहेका नेपालीहरूको  मिचिा सिन्वय कारी िूमिका खेलै्द 
हरेक िमहना को एक पटक  जानकारी िुलक अन्तर मक्रया 
कायषक्रि संचालन गररने छ । िामसक कायषक्रि अन्तगषि पमहलो 
कायषक्रि सम्पन्न िईसकेको छ । 

 
***** 
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हिशाल भारिी 

संयोजक, सासृ्कहिक सहिहि   
 
आज िन्दा कररि ५ िमहना अगाडी जुन साथ, िाया अमन मिस्वासकोसाथ 
िेरो उिेद्वारीलाइ मिना प्रचार प्रसार पमन आफ्नो अिुल्य िि् प्रदानगरेर 
अमियामिक ििका साथ् मिजयी गराउने अिेररकाको दमचन पुिी १५वटा 
राज्यहरुिा  िसोिास गनुषहुने समू्पणष  नेपाली िनहरुलाई  एउटामजमे्मवार 
संस्थाको िोडष िेम्बरको हैमसयिले  आजको मदन  सम्म केकस्ता कायष सो 
को जानकारी यहाहरुलाई मदन आवस्यक रहेको िहसुसगदै "िेरो १५० 
मदनको प्रगमि मििरण" िपाईहरु िाझ जस्ताको िेसै्तप्रसु्ति गदै छु !   
१.  नेपाली पपसम्राट ओि मिक्रि मिस्तको उपचारको लामग नेपाल कै 
नािी ५ वटा अनलाइन मिमडयाहरुलाई एउट आगनिा राखेर दोश्रो 
फकेिूक फुनै्द्रमसङ प्रोग्राि गरेर केवल ४५ मिनेिको प्रोग्राििा $ २६०० 
उठाएर प्रदान गनष सफल िएको  
२. नेपाली कला संसृ्कमि, गीि संगीिको जगेनाष अमन सम्बदषन प्रििषनगरेर 
दोश्रो पुस्तािा पमन जागरण मलयानु पचाष िने्न उदेस्यले नेपालकाप्लखयािी 
प्राप्त कलाकार मशव पररयारको सांगीमिक सााँझ आयोजना गरेरसभ्य िव्य 
रुपिा गनष सफल िै सिै नेपमलिासी िुटानी दाजुिाइ, मदमदिमहमन िथा 
नेपालीहरुलाई एउिै थलोिा िािेर एकिा िद गनष सफलिएको  
३.  मशिलहरले पुिी िराइिा दजषनौ िामनसहरुको ज्यान मलइरहेकोिेला र 
अिेररकािाट 
कुनै पमन नेपाली 
संघ संस्थाहरु 
सहयोगको 
मनप्लिनजुटेको 
अवस्थािा िेरै 
नेिृत्विा  " 
घरदेश मशिलहर 
चलेको छ, 
परदेशिा 
सहय्गोको लामग 
नासा जुटेको छ, 
कायषक्रि वन फर 
वनअमियान चलाएर पुिी िराइको अत्यनै्त मशिलहर प्रिामवि 
मजल्लारौिहट, पसाष सुनसरी हुाँदै झापा सम्म गरेर पांच चरणिा ६३० जना 
मनम्नवगषका असक्त, मिद, िालिामलकाहरुलाई मनयानो कम्बल मविरण 
गनषसफल िएको  !   
४. नथष केयरोमलना  
होली प्लिङ्ग मनवासी  
मकयान्सर पीमडि 
कृष्ण    िानन्धरको 
अवस्थालाई 
सहयोगको लामग सिै 
अिेररकािासी 
नेपालमलहरुलाई 
सहयोगको अमपल 
गरी गो फन््द 
अकाउन्ट लाई िूस्ट 
गरी आफ्नो सक्रीयििा पमन लगिग $४०० उठाएर प्रदान गनष सफल 
िएको    
५. गि िमहना कार दुघषटनिा मजयान गुिाएका एक नेपालीको 
मनरन्तरसत्य िथय सिाचार समे्प्रर्ण अमन फलोअप गरेर नासाको 
आपिकालीनकोर् िाि प्रदान गररएको र केमह सहयोगी िनहरुिाट 
उठेको जम्मा रकि$५०० िृिकका  पररवारलाई प्रदान गनष सफल 
िएको ! एस्। नासा संस्थाको इमिहासिा खोमलएको पमहलो आपिकालीन 
कोर्िादुइ लोकमप्रय कायषक्रि गरेर $४६१ यस कोर्िा पमहलो रकि 
जम्मा गनषसकेको ! 

***** 

 

Thakur Karkee, Ph.D. 

Membership Drive Committee 

 
Membership drive committee consists of following mem-

bers:  

1. Thakur Karkee, Ph.D., Chair 

2. Mr. Bhim Timilsina  

3. Mr. Tara P Pun  

4. Mr. Basanta Khadka  

5. Chooda Khanal, Ph.D  

6. Mr. Satish C Gupta  

7. Mrs. Bidhya Gurung  

 

The main highlights of the committee activities are:  

 
Women’s day celebration: We participated in Women's day 

celebration on March 11 organized by NRN USA and 

NCNC Inc. Dr. Lauren Leve, Associate Professor, Depart-

ment of Religious Studies UNC and Ms. Seema Kak, Client 

Service Manager, Kiran Inc. were the keynote speaker of 

the event the speakers discussed gender-based violence and 

women empowerment. The event was presided by Mr. BP 

Pokharel, President, NRN North Carolina Chapter. Mrs. 

Radha Poudel, NRN USA Vice President and 

Mrs.Neelam Karki (Niharika) also spoke at the 

event. During the event, Mrs. Neelam Karki (Niharika) was 

recognized for her contributions in empowering Nepalese 

women around the world.     

 
Preparation for Nepal Day celebration: We are communi-

cating with Dr. Batu Sharma, Mr. Rabindra Karki, 

and NASeA general Secretary Mr. Krishna Shrestha regard-

ing Nepal Day celebration at Morrisville, North Carolina, 

and NASeA's involvement. We hope this event will be of 

significance to showcase Nepalese cultures and traditions 

and beneficial for a second-generation Nepalese child.  

 
Membership drive-NASeA will print a tri-fold flyer intro-

ducing NASeA and her major activities. We will take the 

flyer with membership form to every local event and en-

courage people to get NASeA membership 

and get involved in the community activities.  

  

***** 

नासा सासृ्कहिक सहिहिको ररपोट Membership Drive Committee Report 
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नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ साँग 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ढालै्द फेदै अगमिला सिै अन्ध संस्कारलाई  

आऊ चोखो िनुज िनको चेिना द्वीप िलै्द  

हााँस्छन् िैज्ञामनक मसप जडे अन्नका मदब्य दाना  

आऊ औिोमगक प्रगमिले फेने छाना र नाना ! 

१ 

चल्दा नौलो कदि घरिै क्राप्लन्त उद्घोर् हुन्छ 

िााँच्छन् िोका गररि जनिा रोजगारी थमपन्छ 

भु्रष्टचारी शठ िनुजको दााँि िााँचेर फाल 

मजम्मा लेऊ मप्रय िरमि यो सभ्यिाले उचाल! 

२ 

छोऊ प्यारो नवमकरण िै सभ्यिा जग्मगाओस् 

नौलो आध्याप्लिक प्रगमिले मसजषना िग्मगओस् 

छोड्दै महंसा नव िरमि यो हर्षले िुसु्कराओस् 

मसङै्ग ििी रसिय िनोस् शाप्लन्त सद्भाव छाओस्! 

३ 

नौलो आशा नव मकरणको वर्ष िै फकष  आऊ 

पछौ मिमै्र मप्रय शरणिा काखमितै्र लुकाऊ  

ििीपे्रिी नवयुवकले पुष्प िािुयष छलाषन् 

खट्लान् जमै्म सपुि घरिै रत्न वरे्र झलाषन् ! 

४ 

चोखो िाया अिरपुरको प्यार िोकेर आऊ 

ििीलाई सुखसयलको हार सौगाि ल्याऊ  

नेपाली झन्झन झनन त्यो गीि झै ाँ गुन्गुनाऊ 

िाहै्र िैना पुलमकि हुने गीि लेखेर ल्याऊ ! 

५ 
***** 

 

नयााँ वर्ा  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

फागुन चैि िा िुई िरी झरेका पाि हरुलाई पन्छाउदै 

िैशाख िा िखषर पालुवा लाग्न लागेका फूलहरु संगै 

िाया को मिठो ििास संगै खुसीयाली िोकेर रंमगन मदनहरुलाई अझ 
रंमगन िनाउदै आयोस् नयााँ िर्ष। 

 

घर देप्लख टाढा िए पमन िनको डोरी कमसलो होस् 

िायाले मि सारा दुखहरु मिसी खुसी का िहार मलएर 

िनिा उत्साह उिंग र प्रगमिका िाटा हरु पछ्याउदै 

नयााँ योजना संगै हासोहरु मलइ आयोस् नयााँ िर्ष।  

 

िाईचाराको िाव समहषु्णिा सद्भावले सिै िरर 

िााँमिएर पररवारिा नेपाली हुनु को गवष समहि  

पमहचान र अप्लस्तत्व लाई आिासाथ गरेर 

नेपाली नेपाली मिच नयााँ नािा गासै्द, जोमडदै 

आफ्नो पमहचानलाई सगरिाथा जसै्त उठाई  

मिहानी संगै सिैको आाँगन िा आयोस् नयााँ िर्ष। 

 

महउाँद याििा पारी महिालिा टलक्क टप्लिदै 

सेिै फुफुष र उमडरहेका महउाँका फूलहरु लाई न्यानो पारेर 

पारी िनिा रािा र पहेला लालुपािे र िौसिी फूलको 

मिठो सुगन्ध लाई िनै िरर मलएर कोमहलीको मिठो आवाज 

िनै सुनुसुनु लागे्न िाकाहरु लाई पोल्टा िरर िरेर 

िायाका मगिहरु गुनगुनाउदै आयोस् नयााँ िर्ष। 

 

शुिकािना सिै लाई िसन्तका पालुवा संगै  

किलाउदा जोस र जागर लाई दरो िनाई 

उन्नमिका िाटाहरुिा पाइलाहरु अमघ िढाउदै 

घर आाँगनीिा िायाका फूलहरु िगिग फूले सरी 

न्यानोपन िाड्दै सिैिा, िाया र से्नहिा रिाउदै  

नेपाल मित्र अमन िामहर जहााँ जहााँ हािी नेपाली छौ 

सिैका रहर चाहना पुरा गदै आयोस् नयााँ िर्ष 

***** 

साहित्य  

हगिा काँ डेल 
नर्ा क्यारोहलना  

गोिा पराजुली  
अल्बानी, नु्ययोका  
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नयााँ िर्ा 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

महउ िइ महिालिा सुन्दरिा ल्याउ  

पगमलएर मशखर देखी सागर िा जाउ  

मिशाल यो िरिीिा िृस्ती िनी आउ  

मजवनिा सिै िरी समजविा ल्याउ 

जोस िनी आउ अमन जागर फैलाउ  

श्वासथ्य िनी आउ सिृद्धी फैलाउ  

झनाष िनी आउ यहााँ संगीि फैलाउ  

िुद्ध िनी आउ अमन शाप्लन्त फैलाउ  

िुस्कान िनी नेपालीको िुहारिा छाउ  

आउ नया िर्ष आउ खुशीयाली ल्याउ ।  

 

***** 

 

लघुकर्ा: हकरा  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

+'ए  डले्ल, ल महड  िेसी |' 
-मकन र िा ? 
+त्यहााँ हािीले िान रोपेका छौ ं| 
-'िान िनेको के हो िा ?' आठ िमर्षय छोरा डले्लको मजज्ञाशा िढछ | 
+'सेिो चािल क्या !' िािु झमकष दै िन्छन | 
-'सेिो चािल कस्तो हुन्छ िा ?' 
+ अप्लस्त क्या ि हजुरआिाको श्रादिा खाएको सेिो िाि मिसीस ? 
-ए ,त्यो  सेिो ढेडो ? 
+ सेिो ढेडो  होइन िोरा !िाि हो िाि ! 
  डले्ल एकमछन घोप्लिञ्छ | ऊ सप्लझझञ्छ अप्लस्त खाएको िािको 

स्वाद ! 
- िा ,त्यस्तो िाि सिै श्रादिा पकाउने हो ? 

+िि् िोरा !, के िन्छ ? िए ि  सिै नै पकाए मन  हुञ्छ | 
- अमन मकन ि आिाले पकाउनु हुन्न  सिै ? 
+ नकरा ,जा गोठिाट डोरी - नाम्लो  मलएर आइजो | 
 डले्ल िािुले िने जसै्त डोरी -नाम्लो मलएर आउछ र िािुको 
अगाडी  राप्लखमददै    िन्छ  - 
- िा ,अि हािी िान मलन जाने हो ? 
+ल ,महड | 
िा अमघ अमघ लाग्छन  डले्ल िा 'को पमछ पमछ लाग्छ | 
केहीमछन िै दुवै खेििा पुग्छन | िा 'ले आफु र छोराको लामग  िारी 
कस्छन | 
-िा ? 
+मकन फेरी ? 
-िान खै ि ?   मकन हािीले यो पराल िात्र लैजान लागेको ? 
+गाई -िसु्तले खान्छन मन | 
-अमन िान खै ि ? 
 िा केमह िोलै्दनन | 
- त्यमह िानिाट सेिो िाि िन्छ िनेको होइन ? 
 डले्लको िन शान्त िएको छैन | 
-िनु्नस न िा ‘िान खै ि ? 
+'िान ि सिै मकराले खाएछ िािु  !'  प्लखन्न हुदै िा ‘ले िन्छन | 
-त्यो मकरा कहा िस्छ िा ? 
+त्यो मकरा ठुलो घरिा िस्छ िािु 

***** 

सरीिा पन्थी 
नर्ा क्यारोहलना 

रन्जु िागा  
अहभाङ, टेक्सास् 

गजल 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

आज फेरर सझझें िैले यो ज्यानको हार ियो 
मिठो िोली महजोआज िुटु रेट्ने िार ियो 

 
खोला िरें  जङ्घार िरें  संगि सम्म पुग्छु िनी 

िहार मथयो पमहले जीवन आज फेरर झार ियो 
 

टाढा पुग्थ्यो िावना यो टोलाएर सझझनािा 
कल्पनाको मसखर यो पखाषलरुपी िार ियो 

 
िाि िीठो साथ िीठो लामगरन्थ्यो पमहले पमहले 

कुमन्नमकन त्यही साथ अि िलाई िार ियो 
 

िाध्यिा ि होइन िन्दा िुस्काउथें टोलाएर 
िुस्कानको िरेली त्यो आज जली खार ियो 

 

***** 

हनिाला शिाा 
टेनेसी 
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िोररसहभल नेपाल हिन को भब्य 
सफलिाको शुभकािना! 

SHANGRI-LA NASeA 

 
नारी 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

घरको उज्यालो िमि हौ, मकन मक मििी नारी हौ i 

जीवनको अथाह शप्लक्त हौ, मकन मक मििी नारी हौ 

िमिष हौ मििी, जसले आकाशको अथष िोकेको छ 

मिम्रो सहनशीलिाले, कैयौ ंआंिी हुरी रोकेको छ | 

 

मिम्रो आगिनले हरेक घरिा, खुमशको लहर छाएको छ 

मिम्रो िििाको आाँचलिा, सन्तानले जीवन पाएको छ 

ठूली हौ या मििी सानी हौ, सिैको आाँखामक नानी हौ 

आिा, िैनी वा पे्रयसी हौ, अवश्य िििाकी खानी हौ | 

डा. हवधाराज सुवेिी 
वेष्ट पाि हवच, फ्लोररडा 

 
िाम्रा पााँच शतु्रिरु  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
एक - इर्ष्ाष 

उस्को िात्र ियो िएन नी िेरो िनै्द ठुलो खल्वल 

आकाश झदै िरु मकचेर त्यो िरोस् ल्याई ठुलो हल्चल। 

आफ्नो छैन उचाई त्यो िर सिै होच्याई अको नर 

इर्ष्ाषले िन हुन्छ िारी जसको रोगी त्यो हो केवल॥ 

दुई - लोि / िोह 

ि खााँउ, िै लााँउ िमनकन सिै अथष जोडने  

चुमलएको पैसा झन् झन् अहो, के हो गरने? 

जमि जोड्यो उिी जोडु जोडु हुने अन्धो िनको 

िरु प्राणै जाओस्, अिर िनहोस् लोिी िनको॥ 

िीन - क्रोि 

कारण सानो परेपमन छ उस्को पारा चढेको झन 

यस्को और्मि केही छैन, िर लौ हायो त्यो दुयोिन। 

जसे्ल क्रोिमवरे् मजत्यो सि यहााँ हाने छ सारा िन 

जसे्ल क्रोि गयो मनयन्त्रण सदा मजते्नछ सवको िन॥ 

चार - घिण्ड / अहंकार 

कोही छैन कही छैन जमि छु ि यहााँ िै हुाँनी जाने्न िनी 

मसकु्नको ििलि मलदैन मवचरो सानु ि हुन्छु िनी। 

मवद्वान िामनस हुन् मसकेर गने मदनराि् जीवनिर सदा 

अहंकारी सिै अिोगमि मिरै लप्लझकन्छ मन सवषदा॥ 

पााँच - घृणा  

जमि सझयो उिी िढी िढी त्यहॉ दुगुषणहरु 

िथेरै त्यो भ्याउने, नदेखी रमि िर सद्गुणहरु। 

घृणाको िारी हो िन िरी मलनु दुगुषणहरु 

यो िानी लौ त्यागौ ंपे्रि मसि मलउाँ  सद्गुणहरु॥ 

 
***** 

राजा घले 
एटलाण्टा, जजीया 

 -नासा पररवार 
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नारी 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
गएको सािा िानीएको मिस्वोब्यापी नारी मदवस को उपलक्ष्य 
िा सिस्त िमहला वगषलाइ अमपषि गदै एउटा सानो सोच: 

 
"यत्र नायषसु्त पुज्यनिे रिने्त ित्र देविा I 

यतै्रिासु्त न पुजय्निे सिषस्त्रफला मक्रया II " 
 

"जहााँ जहााँ नारीहरु पुमजञ्छन त्यहााँ परिािा हमर्षि हुन्छन I 
जहााँ जहााँ नारीको सम्मान छैन त्यहााँ सिषस्व ब्यथष हुन्छ II " 

 
 
नौ िमहना आफ्नै शरीर मसंचेर  

श्रीमष्ट को शुरुवाि गमछष न नारी i  
िििा को न्यानो कोिलिा ले  

पुमछिं न दुखको िारर  II  
 

नारी शप्लक्त मिना यो मिश्वो नै शप्लक्त मिमहन i  
सिानिा र अमिकार को संघर्ष को लािो कथालाई  

लत्याउने नारीकै साहार् िहान  II  
आिा, छोरी, मददीिैनी, र गृहलक्ष्मी संग i  

सिाज िरािर िात्र हैन, सिषस्व को उच्च िमन  
इमिहास को पाना िा लगाऊ सुवणष को रंग  II 

  
आिाको न्यानो सप्कोले पुमछएका यी अग्ला मनिार हरु  

छोरी को चंचलिा ले रिाएका यी आगन हरु 
मजिन संमगनी ले अंगालेका अटल िमिर्ष् हरु 

मदमद िमहमन ले रंगाएका िायाका इने्द्रणी हरु i   
मजिन घरको अिुल्य नारी  

मिमि मिना साच्ची नै ब्यथष छ परिािा का श्रीमष्ट हरु II   
 

"उपध्ययन दशाचायष आचायषना सन्त मपिा i 
शहंसर िु मपमत्रन िि गौरिेनमिररच्च्च्यिे II " 

 
" दस आचायष िरािर एक सन्त 

सय सन्त िरािर एक मपिा 
हजार मपिा िरािर एक िािा" 

 
***** 

हवश्व पोखे्रल 
टेनेसी 

 

अस्पष्ठ खोज 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
िुसु्कराई रहेछ सुयष 
वादलको घुिो िुमन 
खन्ड खन्ड छ िादल 
सुयषको त्यो िेजले 
उन्मि िएको िौसिलाई  
प्रचन्ड िापले ििाईरहेछ 
पोलै्दन त्यो िापले  
िािी सकेको िातै्र हैन  
जमलरहेछ यो हुदषय  
मनिाएर काि पमन ि छैन  
जल्नेको जलाईिा  
मघउको थपाई 
दन्काउने सािन हो  
सािनलाई सािना गरेर  
पररिार्ाको खोजीिा िड्पनछ 
पीडाको अनुिूमि  
सािनिा हुदैन  
सन्कालु त्यो िुवा मित्र  
लुकेको वास्तमवकिालाई  
मचहाएर हेनष रहर ि लाग्छ  
िर, डर र त्रासिा िुटुको िड्कन िढदछ  
स्पसषको अनुिूमि निएको ि होइन  
िानै्द िानै्दन यो िन  
वारम्वार घोमचरहन्छ, िड्पाइरहनछ 
कमि मिठो छ त्यो िड्पन र मपडा  
जानी नजानी मचहाउछ  
टाढैिाट िए पमन मनयामलरहेछ 
िलाई नै मसफष  िलाई  
त्यो खुप्लझचएको िुखले मगजाउछ  
कमि सझझदो हो चन्चलिालाई 
अंग प्रिेङ्ग नचाउने त्यो नटखट 
पखाषइिा आाँखा मिछाई रहेछ  
मसिा रेखािा रेप्लखि  
आशा गरेर मनराशािा रिाउछ  
गदैन कसैको सझझनालाई  
मिसषने िामन िसालेर  
िारम्बार िुकुण्डो उचामलन्छ र िुछाष पछष   
लगाएको ख्वापा छमनकिाको लामग रहेछ  
िुझ्नलाई सियको साथ चामहदो रहेछ  
िर िानै्द िानै्दन  
दन्दन दप्लन्कएको छ ज्वाला  
मनिाउने प्रयासको िािजुि पमन  
सेलाएर राहक िएपछी  
येसको अप्लस्तत्वो िेमटने नै छ  
िगरको मकनारािा थुमप्रएको राहक  
मविुमििा पररणि हुदैन  
वसु्तको िुल्य िजारिा  
िोलिोल गरेर खररदो छ 
िर पररिार्ाको ठेटिालाई िुझन 
ि िौिाररदो छु, िौिाररदो छु !!! 
 

***** 

अम्बिका लोिनी  
एटलाण्टा, जजीया 
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ि हभत्रको "ि" 
 

 

 

 

पिै पाईन 

कसैको काख, 

कसैको साथ, र 

कसैको िििािा  

ररमिन पुगेछु, 

 

मिहानीले सीिलाई 

नदीले छाललाई 

िरिीले िाटोलाई 

पररचय िागेको क्षण, 

िोनामलसाका 

िुस्कानहरुिा कैद 

ि मित्रको "ि" लाई 

बु्याँझाएर  

अप्लस्थत्वको कठघरािा 

पेस गदैछु, 

 

परालको  थुप्रोिा 

साहसका 

मसयोहरु खोजेर 

सपनाका  

पहाडहरु मसउाँदैछु, 

 

कसैको काख, कसै को साथ, र कसैको िििािा 

आनमगप्लन्त दीपहरु िामलसकें   

आज 

िात्र  "ि" नाि को दीप िालै्दछु, 

कोखिा  ढुकढुकी जन्माइसकें  

आज छािीिा   

 "ि" नाि को ढुकढुकी खोजै्दछु 

 

आकासिा उडंु  

वा 

िरिी िा घमिउाँ    

महिाल झैं अप्लग्लउाँ  

वा 

हीऊ झैाँ पप्लग्लउाँ  

िेरो खुसी 

 

िलाई गुिनाि सहरको  

गुिनाि गल्लीिा 

स्वामििानी हस्ताके्ष्यर गनुषछ 

 

ते्यसैले, 

िो चामहदैन  

िेली र चिेलीको िासना 

िलाई  सुनगािाको संघर्षले छुन्छ 

िो चामहदैन िंशको डोरी 

 “ि” मित्रको घाि झुप्लिमदए पुग्छ | 

 
***** 

टीकाराि पौड्याल 
 केन्टाकी लेम्बिन्टन  

 

पहिचान र संस्कार 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
िाया हुन्छ मित्री िुटुिा देखाउन समकन्न त्यो, 
छािीको िेदना देखाउने िेमसन खोजेर िेमटन्न त्यो, 
िािाको िििा सन्तान प्रमिको चाट्िैिा देप्लखन्छ की,  
वावुको िमलदान िगाको पसीना नापेर समकन्छ की ।।१।। 
 

गाला िुख जोडी सम्मान हुदैन झाक हाल्दा के हुन्छ र,  
आप्लियिा त्योहो सम्मान सविा दश अम्ली जोडी गर,  
सॅसृ्कमि सभ्यिा नेपालीहरुको राम्रो मथयो शुन्दर,  
मवदेशी सभ्यिा अगाली सकेछन ऐलेकहा त्यो छर ।।२।। 
 

िािामपिा पूजनीय िेमटए शीर झुके्न चलन मथयो,  
समकन्छ शीरले नसके हािले पाऊ छुने संस्कार मथयो ,  
ऐलेिा सवैले हाईिनै्द गालािा चुम्वन गनष थालेछन्, 
निस्कार दण्डवि हराउदै गयो मवध्वानले खाएछन ।।३।। 
 

िािामपिा पूजनीय गुरुदेव जमिछन पूवषज  
जिी, पाऊलागी शीरले आमर्क मलने सत्किी मथए सन्तिी,  
कस्तो चलन यो आज देप्लखयो सभ्यिा कस्तो ियो ,  
आफ्ना सन्तिीलाई मसकाउने कुरा इमिहास वनै्दगयो ।।४।। 
 

पमििी सभ्यिा अगाले सवले पूवीय िदै गयो,  
डाडाका जूनघाि वावुआिालाई वृध्दाश्रि  खोजे्न ियो,  
हाडनािा दूिको िार छुटाई सभ्यिा कस्तो होला,  
पूवीय सभ्यिा नछाडौ कसैले संस्कार  मवमसषएला ।।५ ।। 
 
आफ्ना सन्तिीलाई मसकाउन छोडे  केगछष न मिनले पछी,  
कूलमपिृ आफन्ती मवसेर सवथोक मवगाछष न आफ्नो ििी, 
िाइिाइ वनू्धवान्धव चेली कुटुम्व होलान पछी,  
पशुकै जीवनी कूलमपिृ निाको सन्तान होलान पछी ।।६।। 
 

आफ्नु व्यस्तिाको पावन्दी मिलाई पूवषज िेट्टाउनु,  
आफू पुरा झुकी सन्तानहरुलाई ढोगिेट मसकाउनु,  
नािा आफ्नूकेहो खुलेर सवथोक मचनारी गराउनु,  
आफ्नू ििषकेहो गरेर पूजापाठ संस्कार मसकाउनु ।।७।। 
 

जािजािी जेहौ ंस्वििष अगालौ पुखाषको वरदान हो,  
संसारिा जहाॅॅरहु नेपाली हािी हौ गौरवगरौ  देशको,  
जन्या हुक्याष वढ्या स्वदेशी िाटाको िारलाग्छ नेपालको,  
आफ्नु िेर्िुर्ा झिाउन खोजौ पमहचान नेपालीको ।।८।। 
 

।।सिाप्त।। 

डा. हिहनिा  के. सी. 
टेनेसी 
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कहविा  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

फल्दछ मिरै् मिर्वृक्षिा, सपे्ररै फुलेनी फुलझै गरी 
न त्यो लालीगुरॉस् हो नहो िखिली सुनाखरी  
जो सकै्दसकै्दन अिृि िन्न, उही रोजरोज मिर् छदषछ 
जो खुशी अरुको देखेर जल्छ, त्यही जलनले स्वयि् िदषछ॥ 
 
अरुको टोपी यस्तो र उस्तो, थाहॉ हुन्न आफ्नो िोिी फुसे्कको 
हलषक्क हस्की मवकाशे िले्ल, थाहॉ हुन्न आफ्नो गुदी खुसे्कको 
झुठको खेिी गरेर एक झुठ, ढाक्न सयझुठ िोल्ने गदषछ  
जो खुशी अरुको देखेर जल्छ, त्यही जलनले स्वयि् िदषछ॥ 
 
िरी देख्योकी ररिाउन आिुर, ररिा कठै िोनष जानै्दन 
मिलीिसे ित्काउन आिुर, िते्क किै जोनष जानै्दन 
हरािरा सलषक्क देख्योकी, फुकेर छाडा मडयॉझै चदषछ 
जो खुशी अरुको देखेर जल्छ, त्यही जलनले स्वयि् िदषछ॥ 
 
हो िुाँद शीिझै घािले सुक्छ, िुक्नदेउ पछाडी जमि िुक्छिुक्छ 
सकै्दन पुग्न त्यो मिम्रो पररमि, हेरेर िाथी आफैलाई थुक्छ 
न ििष हुन्छ न ििष यीनको, काटेर जरा िलजल छदषछ 
जो खुशी अरुको देखेर जल्छ, त्यही जलनले स्वयि् िदषछ॥ 
 

***** 

 

शुभकािना 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

पुरा कायषकालको सुिकािना समहि 
प्रथि िमहला रास्टर पमि श्री मवद्यादेवी िण्डारी जू्य िा सिमपषि 
 

मििीले मपएका हर आाँसुका िाराहरु आगोका ज्वाला िै दप्लन्करहुन, 
पमि मवयोगका हर पलहरु  पाइलै मपचे्छ अगाडी िढ्न लप्लझकरहुन ! 
मिमि सफल आिा अमन सफल नारी, देशको लामग सिैं लमडरहनु , 
िािा-अड्चन जमि नै िएनी देशलाइ मिकाशको गमििा िढाई रहनु !! 

िैदेमशक नीमि, सप्लन्ध सझयौिा सिय अनुकूल संसोिन गरररहनु, 
नाका-डाका जसले जिा दुख मदन्छन मिनलाई हटाउन अमघ सरीरहनु ! 
महंसा, हत्या, िेरोजगारी घटाउन सिै लामग परररहु मिमि, 
खान लाउन नपाएकाहरुलाई पेट पाल्ने उपाय मसकाइरहु मिमि !! 

अररंगालको गोलोिा पसु्न जस्तो चको पद पायौ मििीले; 
नारीहरुको िििा ियी िर कडा िन्दा कडा छानो छायौ मििीले ! 
परर आउछ िने देश िचाउन सेना पररचालन गररदेउ मिमि  
जननेिा िथा अजेय नायक िमन राष्टर को सेवा गररदेउ मिमि !!!! 

***** 

हकरण िाहनके. 
एटलाण्टा, जजीया 

जानुका ढंुगेल खनाल 
ट्याम्पा, फ्लोररडा 

 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को 

उपलक्ष्यिा नेपाल सेन्टर अफ नर्ा 

क्यारोलाइना (Nepal Center of 

North Carolina) को िफा िाट 

समू्पणािा सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि िर्ा 

उत्तरोत्तर प्रगहिको िाहिाक 

िंगलिय शुभकािना !   

 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को 

उपलक्ष्यिा नेपाली जहजाया सहिहि 

(Nepalese Association of 

Georgia) को िफा िाट समू्पणािा 

सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि िर्ा उत्तरोत्तर 

प्रगहिको िाहिाक िंगलिय 

शुभकािना !   
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हशव सुवेिी 
एटलाण्टा, जजीया 

 

काि गरेर िेखा सरकार 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

काि गरेर देखा सरकार  

कानुनको शासन लेखा सरकार। 

गााँउका झुपडीहरु र शहरका गरीि वस्तीिा 

आशाको मदयो िलेको छ, 

अि िेल थपे्न काि िेरो हो सरकार। 

 

नारा र िार्ण सुमनए िेरै 

झण्डा मलएर उफ्रीयो िेरै, 

टायरहरु िेरै िमलसके 

जनिाका निनाडी गलीसके। 

काि गरेर देखा सरकार  

कानुनको शासन लेखा सरकार। 

 

भ्रष्टहरुले खोक्रो िनाए 

सज्जनहरुले टाउको कनाए, 

बु्यरीके्रसी पुरानै प्लखया परेको 

खै ि राम्रो काि गरेको? 

काि गरेर देखा सरकार  

कानुनको शासन लेखा सरकार। 

 

कानुन व्यवस्था चुस्त दुरुस्त 

किजोर हैन सि िन्दुरुस्त 

काि गरेर होऊन काजी 

अमन िल्ल जन्ता हुनेछन् राजी। 

काि गरेर देखा सरकार  

कानुनको शासन लेखा सरकार। 

 

जााँगर छैन दोर् अरुलाई 

यसरी कमि मदन् चल्छ िरीलै 

पौरखी पुखाषका सन्तमि हािी 

कसि खाउ िाटोलाई छािी 

नगरौ अिेर पाखुरी चलाऔ ं

िानो रोपेर िुरी फलाऔ।ं 

लौ काि गरी देखाउ जनिा 

बु्यझन बु्यझ, बु्यझ ए अिि। 

 
***** 

 

किा किा िेखेको जस्तो 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

दुखै नगरी पदेन सदस्य पाए जस्तो 
- स्वि: संस्थाको फस्टष लेडी (प्रथि 
िमहला) िमनने रहेछ  

केमह नगरी त्यमिकै ििाई पाइने 
रहेछ  

सम्बोिन औपचाररकिा जस्तो लागे्न रहेछ  

प्राथमिकिािा परेको भ्रि िात्र हुने रहेछ  

 

त्यस्ता “फुसषमदला” सिाज सेवीहरुलाई जसै पाईंदैन 
सिाजसेवािा  

      --िमन जमि नै अथ्याषएपनी 

कानिा ििास नलागे्न रहेछ जमि नै सुनाए पमन   

सुन्या नसुनै्य, िुया निुयै गने िानी िमससकेपमछ   

असर नपने रहेछ केमह जमि नै घुक्याषएपमन पमन    

 

श्रीिान् जमि लाई िने  

सिाजको िरकि िारी कमहलै्य नपुगे्न   

श्रीििी जमि लाई िने  

श्रीिानको (व्यापार) घरिार दुवै िानी मदनु पने  

 

फेरर, श्रीिान् जमिलाई पुगै्न पने कनिेन्शन आमदिा उडेर होस् वा गुडेर 

सिै िािा ब्यििान छोडी   

िएपमन एकै्ल, श्रीििी जमि लाई छोडेर 

सिै िचन िोडी   

 

केमह गरेपमन सुख नपाइने; कमहले िोल्दा मववादिा पररने  

ि कमहले निोल्दा अप्यारोिा पररने 

एक ि, घुम्न नपाईने िन लागेको ठाउंिा िन लागेको िेला  

त्यसिामथ फेरर, केमह निएको जस्तो िान गनुषपने कोमह िेला 

 

यिा पररवारको िने सिय खोमट्टदैं  जाने    

अमन, उिा िने अनावश्यक खचष िढ्दै जाने    

त्यमि िात्र कहााँ हो र, सिाज सेवाको यात्रािा अमिकिि सिय ि 
िनिुटाविै मिते्न रहेछ     

राि िरर करायो दमक्षणा हरायो िने जस्तो पो रहेछ     

 

कमहले काही ंि, झगडा गनष सिेि फुसषद नमिल्ने रहेछ -- 

प्रश्नको जवाफ िीन मदन सम्म पमन नपाएपमछ टेक्स्ट िै कुरा गनुष 
पने अवस्था सम्म आउाँदो रहेछ  

िर अचम्म! अरुलाई  फोन  गनष  र  फेसिुकिा  हराउन  जमि  
पमन  सिय  मनप्लक्लने  रहेछ  

हुाँदा हुाँदा ि, संगै िसेर खान पमन साईि जुराउनु पने िएपमछ 

आफ्नै स्वािीजू्यलाई सिेि किा किा देखेको जस्तो पो लाग्न 
थाल्ने रहेछ             

***** 

 
सृजना अयााल नेपाल  
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Aquaponics is the newfound most efficient way to 

farm. Aquaponics 

is a system of 

agriculture that 

eliminates the 

need for soil and 

i n c o r p o r a t e s 

water conserva-

tion. The system 

contains three different methods for growing plants that 

are connected to fish tanks and the water flows in circu-

lation from the fish tanks to the growing beds and back 

to the fish tanks. Fish excretion contains ammonia which 

is then turned into nitrite with the help of bacteria 

through nitrification, and this makes the water a nutrient

-rich solution for 

plants to grow with. 

There are three dif-

ferent methods to 

grow plants within 

the aquaponics sys-

tem.  

 

The first is the ebb 

and flow tanks which 

resemble traditional farming the most. A container is 

filled with some rocky medium such as clay rocks, and 

the tank is periodically flooded and drained.  

The second 

method i s 

t h e  deep -

water chamber 

which grows 

plants on a 

p o l y s t y r e n e 

raft which is 

s u s p e n d e d 

over a pool of 

nutrient-rich water. There are three different forms of 

growing plants within the aquaponics system which are 

all intertwined with large fish tanks.  

Science and Health  

Prisha Sharma 

Atlanta, Georgia   

How to Plant: NFT Chamber Edition  

The NFT chamber is the third and final way, and it 

stands for Nutrient Film Technique. It is a very simple 

system, and it works by distributing a shallow stream of 

nutrient-rich water through a gutter in which plants are 

planted in. It is suited best for small leafy greens such as 

microgreens. First, you must cut burlap into small rec-

tangles that coincide with the measurements of the gut-

ter. Next, you soaked the burlap in water and placed it 

in the NFT chamber, and afterward, you sprinkled the 

microgreen seeds onto the burlap. Within a week, you 

can see your little microgreen babies sprouting. Be sure 

to avoid placing your gutter perfectly flat at 180 degrees 

because it will become difficult for the stream to flow 

smoothly through the chamber. The solution is to place 

your gutter with a slight slope, so the water flows 

through with ease. Now you have learned a bit about 

aquaponics and how to use an NFT Chamber go out try 

it for yourself.   

 

  ***** 

Please give us your feedback to improve the quality of this quarterly publication as far as possible. Please help us by sending your articles 

regularly at naseapublication@gmail.com.  
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 “Antibiotics-free,” “hormone-free,” “this leg quar-

ter is large because poultry people give hormones to chick-

ens,” “let’s not buy large chicken thighs 

that have hormone.” These are some of the perceptions 

that we often hear among the consumers 

in the United States grocery stores. Many times I run into 

consumers who ask me: “so you are a poultry scientist, do 

you give hormones to chickens and that is why they are 

bigger?” Many of us in the poultry field hear the same ques-

tion with increasing frequency: "Why do you put hormones 

in the feed to make chickens grow so big and fast?"  

 Hormones are never used in poultry production 

either in broilers or egg-layers. The truth is no hormones 

have been allowed in poultry production for more than 50 

years. Hormone use in poultry production was banned in 

the United States in the 1950s. Moreover, it is illegal in any 

poultry operation to use hormones. As US poultry market 

is driven by the consumer, any thoughts and concerns from 

consumers are well-addressed. Moreover, the poultry in-

dustry is very easily driven by the people. For instance, Cali-

fornia has already moved into the antibiotics-free and rais-

ing poultry with antibiotics at all is prohibited in the 

state. Such movement was initiated by a group of farmers 

and ranchers that are local public. Chickens are only al-

lowed to use antibiotics when they are sick.   

 There is no difference between chickens labeled 

as hormone-free and those that do not carry any label. The 

label such as “hormone-free,” “no-added hormone,” raised 

without hormone” is just to create the wrong percep-

tion that the rest of the chicken in our grocery store is with 

hormones. In simple word, this is just a marketing idea.   

What are the reasons for the rapid growth of chick-

ens?  

The first reason is the improvement in poultry 

genetics as time evolved. The primary breeder company 

such as Aviagen, Ross, Cobb have been selecting best birds 

for growth and performance. The possibility of such a rapid 

transformation in chickens is due to the shorter lifespan of 

chicken (usually 30-35 days) allowing them to make bigger 

strides in a shorter period. The improvement in cattle and 

beef is slower due to a longer lifespan. As simple as 

that! The second reason is nutrition-related. Poultry nutri-

tionist has figured out the exact dietary formulation that is 

necessary for optimal growth of chickens. The proportion 

of macronutrients such as energy, protein and fat and mi-

cronutrients such as vitamins and minerals are well-

balanced in the modern chicken diet.  Such tailored nutri-

tion has helped chickens to grow well.  

Hormones in Our Chicken: A Myth!  

Another reason behind such enhanced growth is 

the excellent management of chicken’s housing and 

environment including ventilation, lighting, tempera-

ture, air quality, feeder, and drinker.   

So what the poultry industry should do?  

 Providing factual information to the public is 

the most. There should be mass awareness to the 

public against the labels that have been used in the 

grocery markets. The public should be taught to pay 

attention towards the false information against the 

chicken hormone.  The poultry industry should vocal 

more and explore the ways on how to educate 

the consumers. Not only added hormones are illegal, 

but added hormones are also simply not needed. 

Since chickens hormones are not produced  

commercially, it is expensive for any poultry opera-

tion to deal with it. This makes no sense from a busi-

ness standpoint. Administrations of hormone is ex-

tremely difficult and inefficient.  We are talking about 

thousands of chickens in a chicken house and giving 

them an individual hormone injection!  

***** 

Pratima Adhikari, PhD  

Assistant Professor, Mississippi State University,  

Poultry Science   

 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को 

उपलक्ष्यिा नेपाल साउर्  

क्यारोलाइना नेपाली सहििी (South 

Carolina Association of Nepa-

lese) को िफा िाट समू्पणािा 

सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि िर्ा उत्तरोत्तर 

प्रगहिको िाहिाक िंगलिय 

शुभकािना !   
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 Have tossing and turning become a recurring 

bedtime routine that deprives you of much needed sleep? 

Alternatively, do you keep waking up in the middle of the 

night and glaring at the ticking clock in angst? Have you 

been short of sleep and as you stepped into your office, 

wished you could take a 10-minute nap? Well, you are 

not alone, and all hope is not lost. We all want to sleep 

better, though it seems elusive at times.  

 

What sleeplessness does to you 

Inadequate sleep destabilizes your health and 

impairs your ability to carry out daily activities. It also 

translates to tiredness, inability to concentrate, irritability, 

increased stress and dampened work performance. Fewer 

than six hours of sleep a night increases appetite, which is 

7.5 times more likely to cause obesity. Moreover, short 

sleepers are 2.5 times more likely to become diabetic 

compared to those who get adequate sleep.  

An awry night can result in compromised im-

munity, depression, diabetes, heart disease, early demen-

tia and even death. In fact, a week of sleeping only 4-5 

hours a night leads to cognitive impairment equivalent to 

a blood alcohol level of 1 percent. Overall, sleep depriva-

tion leads to decreased quality of life and is a strong pre-

dictor of drug abuse, anxiety, and depression.  

Physiologically, poor sleep can continuously acti-

vate the sympathetic nervous system, causing high blood 

pressure, heart attack, and untimely death. Sometimes, 

lack of sleep may be a precursor of depression.  

While we have all experienced bouts of sleep 

deprivation at one point or another in your lives, there’s 

no point in resigning ourselves to insomnia. Similarly, 

many of us believe in the notion that people who sleep 

less are hard workers and in effect, are perpetually pro-

ductive. Is that the reality? Far from it. Sleep deprivation is 

not a hallmark of hard work and dedication.  

 

All in a good night’s sleep 

Sleeping longer is perceived as a sign of weakness 

in some circles, although emergent studies suggest that 

high performers have healthy sleeping habits. Adequate 

and proper quality sleep releases tension, replenishes the 

body, refreshes the mind and heightens energy levels, 

improves memory and reduces negative emotions. It also 

fortifies our immune system, encourages healthy cell divi-

sion, boosts metabolism, increases physical energy and 

improves brain function. Our endocrine system functions 

better by optimizing insulin secretion when we have a 

proper night’s sleep.  

Sleep efficiency positively impacts a student’s or 

athlete’s performance. A cheetah makes a great analogy, 

as it is renowned for running at 60 miles per hour, yet 

sleeps up to 18 hours a day. International companies such 

as Ben & Jerry's, The Huffington Post, Zappos, and Nike 

have realized the relevance of sleep hygiene and its corre-

lation to work performance by introducing nap rooms for 

their employees to take a snooze. Initially, some employ-

ees regarded catching a wink in the workplace with skep-

ticism but over time, embraced the idea. 
 

Understanding the sleep-wake cycle  

Melatonin, a natural hormone secreted by a pineal 

gland in our brains, is responsible for inducing sleep and regulat-

ing the sleep-wake cycle. As darkness falls, the body secretes 

melatonin, thereby helping us bed down. Artificial blue light 

emitted from smartphones, laptops, computers and TV screens 

suppresses melatonin production and disrupts the natural sleep-

wake rhythm. It is best to avoid activities such as writing emails, 

reading news and watching movies at least 1 hour before going 

to bed. Similarly placing smartphones and tablets close to your 

head at night can disrupt sleep quality through constant alerts 

and the urge to check notifications.  

 

How long should you sleep?  

Well, there are no hard and fast rules for the number 

of hours you should hit the sack. However, the genetic makeup 

and age have a bearing on sleep. On average, 7 to 8 hours of 

good quality sleep are adequate for adults. Children need more 

sleep while older people sleep fewer hours and experience less 

quality sleep.  

 

A few dos and don’ts  

Suffice it to say; quality is more important than quanti-

ty. Otherwise, you may wake up feeling tired even after nine or 

ten hours of sleep. Efficient sleep is when you are ‘really’ sleep-

ing. Sleep is divided into two states: quiet sleep (NREM) and 

deep active sleep (REM). Both run in alternate cycles, every 90 

minutes on average, five to six times a night. REM sleep plays a 

key role in overcoming difficult or traumatic events. A good way 

to get adequate REM sleep is to try to limit the snooze button. 

Sleeping Beliefs and Truths 

Dr. Manoj Bhattarai 

Nephrologist and Geriatrician  

Palm Beach, Florida 
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...Contd’ from Sleeping Beliefs ...  
 

Eating fat (long-burning fuel for your mind and body) at dinner improves your sleep quality by providing a sta-

ble stream of energy. Eating fish or krill oil at night produces serotonin that promotes feelings of happiness and lowers 

stress hormones that can interfere with sleep. Eating carbs cause fluctuations in blood sugar, which impairs sleep and 

makes it harder to nod off. Amino acids like tryptophan in proteins can facilitate beneficial sleep, while alcohol can in-

duce sleep but decreases sleep quality by causing fragmentation and early wakefulness. Try and avoid caffeinated prod-

ucts towards the latter half of the day. 

A warm water shower, mindful meditation, soothing music, lower room temperature- say 68 degrees Fahren-

heit- and completely blacking out the room before going to bed have been shown to optimize the sleep schedule. In 

the same vein, lavender scents or valerian root oil can boost sleep quality by slowing the heart rate, decreasing blood 

pressure and lowering skin temperature. Sleeping and waking up regularly at the same time of the day; using the bed 

only for sleep as opposed to eating, watching television; avoiding daytime naps; and exercising regularly all seem to 

help. Relaxation and acupuncture therapy can help you sleep better by releasing melatonin and reducing anxiety. If 

nothing seems to work, then seek medical attention so that you can try alternative formulations available.  

All in all, high-quality sleep is integral to work performance, health, emotional well being and healthy relation-

ships. Ideally, when you effectively catch your forty winks, you are more likely to live a healthier and happier life.  

***** 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को उपलक्ष्यिा 

Triad Nepalese Community 

Center (TNCC)  को िफा िाट 

समू्पणािा सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि िर्ा 

उत्तरोत्तर प्रगहिको िाहिाक िंगलिय 

शुभकािना ! 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को 

उपलक्ष्यिा नेपाली फ्लोररडा 

सहिहि (Nepalese Association of 

Florida) को िफा िाट समू्पणािा 

सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि िर्ा उत्तरोत्तर 

प्रगहिको िाहिाक िंगलिय 

शुभकािना ! 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को उपलक्ष्यिा 

नेपाली नर्ा अलावािा सहिहि 

(Nepalese Association in North 

Alabama) को िफा िाट समू्पणािा 

सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि िर्ा उत्तरोत्तर 

प्रगहिको िाहिाक िंगलिय 

शुभकािना ! 

नेपाली नयााँ वर्ा २०७५ को उपलक्ष्यिा 

नेपाली सासृ्कहिक सहिहि 

एटलाण्टा, जजीया 

(Nepali Cultural Center)को 

िफा िाट समू्पणािा सुस्वास्र्, उन्नहि 

िर्ा उत्तरोत्तर प्रगहिको िाहिाक 

िंगलिय शुभकािना ! 
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 Head in the Clouds  

In cloud computing, the host company plays 

a very vital part. In a journal article published 

in Springer Dr. Qi Zhang, a professor at the Universi-

ty of Waterloo, explains that the role a company 

plays can be divided into two main categories: the 

infrastructure provider and service provider. When a 

company is playing the infrastructure provider part, it 

manages the platform and resources on the server 

e n d  a n d  m a k e s  s u r e  t h a t 

all the technical components are operating smoothly. 

On the service provider end, the corporation focuses 

more on the user experience aspect and determines 

the best way to deliver the technology. Let us use 

Google as an example. Google is one of the big-

gest technology companies in the world that already 

has a huge infrastructure which houses some services 

people use every day. Colin Carson, a writ-

er for Heshmore, reports that Google estimates it 

has approximately 10-15 exabytes of data in its serv-

ers. To get a sense as to how much data this  

is, an average computer has 500 gigabytes worth of 

storage. This means that Google is handling over 30 

million personal computers worth of information, and 

that number is only growing. Also, millions of users all 

around the world rely on Google for individual and 

professional needs, giving Google the analytics and 

user input as to what is being positively adapted and 

what is not preferred by clients.   

By utilizing this framework, and being the 

service provider on the operating end, Google has 

been huge ely successful in being one of the largest 

cloud computing companies. They have the startup  

needed, but more importantly, they have the 

user base that is crucial in determining the success of 

the technology. In a way this means 

Google, and other companies have a monopoly on 

the technology. However,  this is a positive monopo-

ly, one that will ultimately benefit the user.  

SHANGRI-LA NASeA 

In Brief:  

• Many universities and companies are reluctant to switch 

their service platforms to an internet based server from 

the traditional desktop locations due to potential securi-

ty risks.   

• However, cloud computing offers safer, cheaper, and 

more efficient methods to analyze and store data that 

ultimately affect the productivity of its users.  

• It is crucial to adopt the practice of cloud computing to 

keep up with the rapid pace of research and develop-

ment in the world.  

The concept of the “cloud” came far before cloud compu-

ting. The practice of plugging into a network and utilizing it 

is similar to how the first telephones operated. People 

would call into an operator and then be directed towards 

whom they wanted to talk with. This is just how a cloud 

system works. People log into the cloud and save their data 

on it. When they are finished with their work, they discon-

nect from the server, but everything is still stored and se-

cure, ready for when they plug back in. Cloud computing is 

a new means of technology which favors data analysis and 

storage on internet servers compared to conventional, 

local methods. Though this new practice has caught on 

with many companies and universities, some are still reluc-

tant to adapt this technology arguing possible security and 

server vulnerabilities. The benefits of cloud computing, 

such as low operating costs along with ease of use and flex-

ibility of data storage, far outweigh the risks associated with 

it. In cloud computing, large servers or databases are locat-

ed on the “cloud.” The cloud refers to an internet server 

where all the computational processes and storage takes 

place. The diagram below shows how data and ser-

vices travel to and from this site to the user.  

Cloud Computing: From Desktop to Database   

Jwalanta Pathee  

Asheville, NC 
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Some might argue that having one corporation behind the 

workings of the cloud limits options and forces consumers 

to adopt that companies’ services. Though this is true to an 

extent, this also means that there will be consistency and 

compatibility with the technology wherever it is implemented. 

This benefits the user in that there will not be a learning curve 

when using cloud computing on a computer versus a mo-

bile device and everything will sync adequately and efficiently 

across all platforms.    
Second Coming of the Cloud  

The history of cloud computing runs parallel to the 

history of the internet. Cloud computing is not a new break-

through. Ever since the introduction of the World Wide Web 

in 1991, people have been using the cloud without even 

knowing it. The recent developments that have been made in 

the field are the second part of cloud compu-

ting. Professor V. Rajaraman at the Indian Institute of Science 

in Bangalore, brings up this point in a paper published 

in Springer in 2014. Whenever one sends an email using Gmail 

or Yahoo Mail, the message is being sent via an internet serv-

er. The computer is only being used as a host to access it. If 

you have a smartphone, your whole user experience 

is regulated by cloud computing. All of your messages, 

emails, notes, and other applications are synced and backed 

up so that they are accessible from any location, over multiple 

devices; meaning if your device breaks or gets stolen, all of 

your data is still retrievable some way or another.   

With all new ideas, there is always opposition. This 

applies to cloud computing also. Those managing small start-

ups have almost felt pressured to adopt this technology to 

users without having the enterprise to handle 

it. Iordanis Kavathatsopoulos from the Swedish Department 

of Information Technology writes in SIGCAS Computers & 

Society that if a company does not have the infrastruc-

ture to control the massive amounts of data and computing, is 

when cloud-based computing can go wrong.  

Servers can become unresponsive and even crash, unable to 

handle the sheer size and magnitude of the data that it is pro-

cessing. Server issues are very serious, and though they can 

occur with cloud computing, there are ways around it. For 

starters, most cloud software comes with an autosave feature. 

Instead of the old style save button, everything that you input 

will be periodically saved by the computer. This means 

that even if problems do arise, your data will still be backed 

up and accessible when everything is operating properly. Serv-

er issues can also be prevented by staying up to date with the 

latest software and bug fixes. This too is usually done auto-

matically by the computer, and the user can rest assured that 

the technology will be working correctly whenever it is need-

ed.   
Beside server issues security is a big concern for those who 

are skeptical about cloud computing. News of celebrities and 

politicians having their data breached by hackers seems to be 

nonstop. In an article written for the International Journal of  

Computer Applications, Dr. Manish Potey mentions 

that hackers do not have to steal data necessarily, they 

can also just access and manipulate it to be used in their 

favor. These hacks, similar to the possible server issues, 

can also be prevented. New security measures such as 

two-factor authentication can be implemented so that the 

users’ identity ha to be verified in a secure, and fast way. 

This encryption uses another means to contact the ac-

count holder, to verify that it is indeed them trying to 

access their account. For example, if a hacker has ob-

tained someone’s password and is trying to log in, two-

factor authentication sends a request to the account 

holder by some other means. Usually, SMS, push notifica-

tion, or email, trying to verify that the user is indeed the 

one trying to log in.   

Beyond the Cloud  
Cloud computing has many other advantages besides 

security and efficiency. There are environmental and fis-

cal benefits that come with being a cloud user. Since eve-

rything is internet based, the hardware involved is greatly 

reduced on the user's end. There are no more flash 

drives or big bulky hard disks needed to process data 

which has a huge, positive impact on the Earth. Even the 

energy needed to power these server farms can be gen-

erated through green methods. In fact, Apple has reached 

100% renewable energy across all of its data centers as 

reported in Yevgeniy Sverdlik’s article for Data Center 

Dynamics. Cloud services are also relatively inexpensive 

and most of the time even free up to a certain size. If you 

want more, and even unlimited storage, it usually equates 

to just pennies a month, far cheaper than spending hun-

dreds of dollars on disks that will become outdated and 

full in a matter of months.  Cloud computing is a remark-

able technology that will continue to change how data is 

processed in the world. Those who are reluctant to 

make the switch to cloud-based computing are missing 

out on being a part of a very crucial point in 

the development of the world. It is vital that this practice 

is adopted by all for the innovation and advancement of 

our future.   
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...Contd’ from Cloud Computing: From ... 
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SHANGRI-LA NASeA 

During the summer in 2017, I traveled to Nepal 

with my sister Jenisha Khanal. We reached Kathmandu, the 

capital of Nepal, on June 14, 2017 at 10:45 pm. I was so 

excited to meet my relatives because it has been four 

years since I have not seen them and they probably missed 

me a lot for four years! Nepal, I think, is one of the best 

countries in the planet, because there are many places to 

visit there and it has a lot of mountains and rivers you 

might like. 
For me, my experience in Nepal was so much 

fun. There are many fun places to visit, for example, Kath-

mandu, Pashupati Nath Temple, Pokhara, Bhotekoshi, 

Jhapa, Ilam, and Panchthar. I and my sister went to some of 

our relatives’ houses and fortunately, they also have Wi-Fi. 

I simply can’t imagine how we can live without internet in 

this age. I stayed at their places for one whole week. We 

played some card games and it was really fun. In Kathman-

du, there are stores just like in America where you can 

buy anything you want such as food, water, clothes, etc. 

The city is big and developed. I wish we had little better 

roads.  
A few days later, we traveled to Bhotekoshi, 

which is located about 44 miles from Kathmandu. We 

traveled by bus which took a bit more than two hours to 

get there. We went up the mountain, and it was really 

cool. We traveled there, because my sister was planning to 

do bungee jumping. Just in case you didn’t know, bungee 

jumping is when you are on a bridge that is 500 feet above 

the Bhotekoshi River and you jump all the down to the 

river and it’s really scary! When I crossed the bridge, I was 

super scared, because when I looked down, it was a long 

way down. When my sister was about to jump, everyone 

started cheering for her. The brave girl jumped freely in 

the air. Another place near Kathmandu is Bhaktapur. This 

is where my cousin sister used to live in Nepal. Their 

house is a bit strange, but cool. We visited Changu Nara-

yan Temple while visiting Bhaktapur. 
On July 6, 2017, we went to Jhapa, which is near the edges 

of Nepal if you are looking on a map. In Jhapa, it was differ-

ent – way different than Kathmandu. We went to my 

grandma’s house. There were goats, buffalos, and cows in 

our house in Jhapa. This kind of reminds me of a farm with 

zoo animals compared to America. It is such a nice place 

where you can grow all vegetables, rice, and other grains 

that you need. How great it is when you grow organic 

everything you need. I can’t even imagine that here in 

America. Some of my relatives live there too. We have 

noticed that some of our neighbors’ houses do not have 

basic needs and they are poor. It was a sad part of my visit.   

On July 20, 2017, we went to Chokmagu, a village in 

Panchthar on the mountains. This is where my mom’s mom 

lives. We went to visit her for a week and we also played 

some card games, just like in Kathmandu. I had a really fun 

time there too. The weather was so good in the mountains 

and I really liked the landscape there.  The only thing I missed 

in Chokmagu was the internet. There was no wifi. Meanwhile, 

summer was almost over so we had to say goodbye to all my 

relatives and leave. I felt bad for everyone – hoping they won’t 

forget me. I had a really fun time visiting Nepal over the sum-

mer. Most of my relatives who live in Kathmandu, Jhapa, Pan-

chthar and other parts of Nepal care about me a lot and they 

love me so much. 
 To sum up, Nepal is one of the best countries I have 

ever visited. I actually live in America where my parents are 

but some of my family members are still in Nepal. I can’t de-

cide which I like most: Nepal or America, but I think I like 

both countries. In Nepal, majority of people are poor and 

they have no access of good drinking water, good toilets and 

shelters and that’s not good. In America, there are plenty of 

good homes and communities and people can afford jobs to 

earn money and become successful in life. But, America also 

has some problems such as less family interaction and gun 

violence. Nepal is really peaceful. People are so kind and ea-

ger to extend hands when other people need help. That’s so 

nice.  Looks like every place has some good things and some 

bad things. 
 Finally, I would like to mention that family members are like 

planets – We all know that there’s 9 planets in the Milky Way 

Galaxy (before planet Pluto unexcited) right? Some planets 

are far apart from each other but that doesn’t mean they will 

separate from each other forever. The force of gravity will 

ALWAYS keep each planet together no matter what happens 

to them. Same thing for family – My relatives and grandpar-

ents live in Nepal, but that doesn’t mean we should just forget 

about them and live our own life. No matter how far apart we 

are separated and what happens to the people I love and care 

about, the force of love keeps them and us together, no mat-

ter what.  

***** 

My Experience in Visiting Nepal 

Rohan Khanal 

Tampa, Florida 

Miscellaneous Report 
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NASeA SHAGRI-LA 

 
नेपमलज असोमसयसन इन साउथईस्ट अिेररका 

(NASeA) र नेपमलज असोमसयसन अफ जमजषयाको संयुक्त 

आयोजनािा अन्तराप्लस्टर य नारी मदवस जमजषयाको एटलान्टािा िाचष 

१० िा िव्यिापूिषक  सम्पन्न ियो | अन्तराप्लस्टर य नारी मदवसको 

इमिहास हेने हो िने यसिा मवमिन्न संघर्षशील िमहलाहरुको योगदान 

रहेको छ । िेरै उपलप्लिहरु हामसल िएका छन् | यध्यपी अझैाँ थुपै्र 

चुनौमिहरु छन | यसै गरी लैंमगक सिानिा, िमहला अमिकार, लैंमगक 

महम्सा जस्ता सवालहरु यत्र ित्र छन् |  मवमिन्न सािामजक संरचना 

िूल्य र िान्यिा अनुसार यी सवालहरु फरक छन् |  कमिपय 

सािामजक िूल्य र िान्यिाहरुिा  महम्सा दिन र मथचोमिचो पमन 

सािान्य महसािले स्वीकायष जस्ता देखीन्छन् । 

मिकमसि देशिा होस् या अमिकमसि देशिा होस्, 

िमहलाको जीवन अरुिाट सन्चामलि िएको जस्तो छ। सरसिी हेने 

हो िने पमन िमहला सुरुिा िािुिाट, िेसपमछ पमििाट अनी छोराको 

चाहनािाट र मनदेशनिाट मनदेमशि हुन्छन। यो अझ िढी अमिकमसि 

देशिा छलषङग देप्लखन्छ। साथै िमहलाको जीवन घरमित्र र घर 

िामहरका  संस्कार र संसृ्कमििाट प्रिामिि छन् । फलस्वरुप 

िमहलाहरु जानेर या नजानेर शामशि र दमिि छन् । यो सािामजक 

संरचना र िान्यिाले गदाष अझै पमन किीपय  िमहला आिामिस्वास, 

मनणषय प्रमक्रया, सहिामगिा र  आय आजषनको अवसरिा पमछ परेका 

छन् । 

यो एक महसािले मिस्वब्यापी सिस्या हो । ठाउ र संसृ्कमि 

अनुसार सिस्याको पररकार िातै्र फरक छ । मिकमशि देशका 

िथ्यांक हेने हो िने पमछल्लो सियिा िमहलाहरुले पुरुर्हरुले िन्दा 

िढी स्नािक पास गरेको देप्लखन्छ िर पमन कािको सिानिा हेने हो 

िने, सािान्यिया िमहलाहरु िल्लो िह या मनणषय र मनिी मनयि 

मनिाषण गनुष नपने पदिा देप्लखन्छन। साथै पुरुर्ले नै िढी आय गरेको 

देप्लखन्छ । उही काि गने हरेक पुरुर्ले १ डलर  किाउदा िमहलाले 

७९ सेन््टस किाउछन्। अझै पमन िमहलाको किाईलाई  पररवारको 

दोश्रो आयको रुपपिा हेरेको नकानष समकदैन। 

अमहलेको परीपे्रक्छ्यिा हेने हो िने चाहे मिकासइि 

देशिा होस् चाहे अिमकमशि देशिा होस्, िमहलाहरु सेकु्सअल 

हरश्मनेि देखी िलात् कृि हुाँदा सम्म पमन िामहर ल्याउने मक नल्याउने 

िनेर दोिारिा अल्ममलनु परेको छ। यमद िामहर आएको खन्डिा 

आाँफैलाई पो दोशी ठहयाषउने होकी िने्न त्रासले आफू मितै्र 

मपल्स्याउने गरको पाईन्छ। 

िमहला सम्बन्धी नारा र िमहलालाइ चेिना िुलक 

सिाएको महसािले सन् २०१७ साल मनकै उले्लखनीय रह्यो । 

अिेररकािा # MeToo (िपमन) अमियान सनसनी चचाषिा फैमलयो । 

िेसै गरेर अरु देशक िमहलाहरुले पमन आफूिामथ िएको 

दुरिब्यहार अगाडी ल्याउने लहर चलाए । यी लहरहरुले िमहलाका 

सवाललाई अझै सशक्त रुपिा अगाडी ल्याएको छ र संसार िर 

यसले एकप्रकारको  एक्यिध्यिा  िढाएको छ । 

सन् २०१८ को अमियानले अझै सशक्त िूमिकाको 

अपेक्छ्या गरेको छ। #PressForProgress ( प्रगमिका लामग दिाि) 

र # Push for gender parity (लैंमगक सिानिाका लामग दिाि) 

जस्ता नाराले िेरै िूमिका खेलेका छन् । आशा गरौ - सिै मिमल हािी 

यस रुपान्तरका लामग केमह गनष सक्छौ । 

यो सवाल िेरो िातै्र होइन। िपाइको िातै्र पमन होइन। यो ि सोचाईको 
अमन मचन्तनको कुरा हो, ब्यिहारिा  ल्याउने कुरा हो र सिै मिमल 
सहकायष गनुषपने सवाल हो। यो सवाल न पुरुर् मिरुद्धको हो न ि 
अरुकसै प्रमि वप्लक्तगि रुपिा लप्लक्छि सवाल ह। यो ि सह-अप्लस्तत्वको 
लामग सहकायष गनुष पने सवाल हो। यो ि िानमसकिा िदल्नु पने सवाल 
हो । 

नेपालको पररपे्रक्छ्यिा हेने हो िने छोरा र छोरीिा मशक्षाको 

अवसरिा असिानिा ि छदैछ, अझै पमन िमहलाहरु र मिद्यालय गएका 

िामलकाहरु िोक्सीको आरोपिा जन प्रमिमनमि अगाडी मपमटनु पने 

ियािहक अवस्था छ । लािो संघशष पछी आिाको नाििाट नगरमकिा 

पाउने अमिकार संमििानले मदने िएपमन,अझै सिाज आिा र नारीलाई 

सुरक्षा मदन चुकेको जस्तो िान हुन्छ। वास्तविा सिस्याहरु मनकै जमटल 

छन्। अकाषमिर सकारािक पक्ष  हेने हो िने पमहलो िमहला 

रास्टर पमिको रुपिा मिद्या िण्डारी हुनुहुन्छ । अमघल्लो कायषकालिा 

िमहला सिािूख र िमहला प्रिान न्यामिस हुनुहुन्थ्यो । यी राजनैमिक 

पररविषनले सािामजक र ब्यिहाररक पररविषनिा उिानुष नै आजको 

सियको िुख्य िाग हो । 

यो सिय हािीले आफूले आफैलाई पुनरावोलकन गनुष पने 

िेला हो। सुरूवाि ि आाँफैिाट गनुषपने हुन्छ। पररविषनका लामग संघर्ष 

गने, शहदि प्राप्त गने र सािुमहक स्वाथषलाई िहत्वो मदएर अगामड िढनु 

नै िुप्लद्धिनी देप्लखन्छ। अन्तराप्लस्टर य नारी मदवसले आजको सिस्यािा 

छलफल गने ि छदैछ, यो सियले आजसम्मको उपलिीको उत्सि 

िनाउने पे्ररणा पमन मदन्छ। िेमह हेििूले अन्तराप्लस्टर य नारी मदवस 

िनाउने क्रििा नेपमलज असोमसयसन इन साउथईस्ट अिेररकाले 

आयोजना गरेको कायषक्रििा िमहलाहरुलाई सम्मान गरेको मथयो। यस 

वर्ष दमक्षण पुिी अिेररकाका मवमिन्न राज्यिा िसे्न नेपाली सिुदयेका 

लामग योगदान पुयाषउने प्रमिमनमि िमहलाहरुलाई सम्मान गने कायषक्रि 

राखेका छौ । जसिा सीिा मघमिरे िैनाली, सुष्मा िाराकोटी, नीलि 

काकी मनहाररका र समििा शे्रष्ठलाई सम्मान गनष पाउदा खुशी लागेको छ 

। उहाहरुलाई नेपमलज असोमसयसन इन साउथईस्ट अिेररकाको 

िफष िाट हामदषक ििाई छ । 

िमहलाको हक महिको सवाल िाचष ८ िा िात्र कुरा गरेर 

समकने सवाल छैन । यो ि सुरुवाि हो, प्रगमि र रुपान्तरणको लामग 

एउटा अनन्त अमियान हो । सिानिा िुलक सिाजको लामग एउटा 

प्रयास हो । 

***** 

रिा हघहिरे 
हलज्बगा, जजीया 

सन्दभा नारी हिवसको 
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